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Abstract 
One third of the residential buildings in Switzerland were built in the period from 1946 to 1980. Due to this large number 
buildings from the mentioned time period shape appearance of urban districts decisively in many Swiss cities. As these buildings 
do not fulfill current standards regarding energy efficiency, heat protection and sound insulation have to be renovated in the years 
ahead. To preserve the cityscape the renovation measures should be done with care and the outer appearance of the individual 
buildings should not be changed to a large extent.  
A research project with the title "Energetic and acoustic renovation of residential buildings of the 1950s to the 1970s" was carried 
out by the Department of Architecture, Wood and Civil Engineering of the Bern University of Applied Science (BFH AHB). The 
research project’s objective was to reduce the lack of knowledge regarding the existing state of buildings from the mentioned 
time period in terms of energy performance and sound insulation. By means of statistical data, covering the residential building 
stock of the commune of Biel, reference building types for the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s were determined. In collaboration with 
housing cooperatives from Biel three representative residential buildings were selected and documented, one for each decade. As 
part of detailed structural survey of the existing buildings the energetic and acoustic values and properties regarding the reference 
building of the 1950s as well as the reference building of the 1960s were determined. Amongst other things the constructions of 
the components were inspected in a non-destructive way and the heat transfer coefficients of the heat transferring components 
were calculated. Blower door tests to evaluate the air tightness of the building envelopes as well as acoustic measurements for 
determining the impact sound protection and the protection against airborne noise were done. Within the research project 
exemplary concepts for gentle energetic and acoustic renovations were developed for the two reference buildings. In this paper 
the research project’s results with main focus on the reference building of the 1950s are presented. 
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1. Introduction and procedure
During post war years in many Swiss communes large working-class quarters were built, which today shape
entire urban districts. These settlements are often located in systematically planned urban areas, which still offer 
high-quality housing in terms of location and settlement structure for a large number of citizens. However the values 
of recent cultural heritage buildings, especially those from the 1950s to the 1970s, are not appreciated adequately 
neither in society nor amongst experts. As a consequence of this poor reputation there is often no ambition for a 
gentle renovation concept in terms of a preservation of the buildings. This often leads to irretrievable losses. 
Compared to today’s standards, the energy efficiency of buildings from the 1950s to the 1970s is usually 
insufficient. In times of a growing environmental understanding and rising energy prices an improvement of the 
buildings’ energy performance is essential. Furthermore the existing buildings generally show a low sound 
insulation level. Residents quite often complain about that fact. Besides an upgrade of the energy-efficiency as well 
an improvement of the sound insulation is needed therefor. It is important for architects and planners that the lack of 
knowledge regarding the actual standard of energy-efficiency and sound protection of the existing buildings from 
1946-1980 will be reduced. Representative for other Swiss communes the building stock of Biel is analyzed. The 
first step is an analysis of the commune’s urban development and an evaluation of statistical data. By means of
statistical data from the Federal Statistical Office (BFS) [1] covering the residential building stock of the commune 
of Biel reference building types for the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s are determined.  
Biel has a cityscape of national importance according to the Federal Inventory of Swiss Heritage (ISOS) [2]. 
Amongst others the commune possesses a high number of excellent settlements from post war years, which have a 
large influence on the cityscape. The economic as well as the social development of the city led to a strong role of 
housing cooperatives that today still exists. These housing cooperatives own a high number of houses which were 
built in the first decade after the Second World War. In collaboration with housing cooperatives three representative 
residential buildings, one for each decade, are selected and documented. The choice of buildings is done regarding 
to the reference building types, which were determined based on the BFS data before. Therefore it is assured that the 
research results can be transferred to a high number of similar buildings. A detailed investigation of the reference 
building from the period 1946-1960 is also part of the research project. Amongst other things the constructions of 
the components are inspected in a nondestructive way and the heat transfer coefficients of the heat transferring 
components are calculated. Blower door tests to evaluate the air tightness of the building envelope as well as 
acoustic measurements for determining the impact sound protection and the protection against airborne noise are 
done. Furthermore an exemplary concept for a gentle energetic and acoustic renovation is developed.  
2. Statistical analyze of building stock
Statistical data from the Buildings and Dwellings statistic (BDS) [1] is ordered via the Federal Statistical Office
(BFS). By means of this data the typical number of floors and flats for the reference building types of each building 
period is determined (s. table 1).  
Table 1. Number of floors and flats for the reference building types of each building period (Source: Federal Statistical Office, BDS 2011[1]).
Building period Number of floors Number of flats
1946 – 1960 2 2, 4, 6
3 5, 6, 9
4 7, 8, 12
1961 – 1970 3 5, 6, 9
4 7, 8, 12
5 8, 10, 18
8 16, 24, 40, 42
1971 – 1980 3 5, 6, 9
4 7, 8, 12
5 8, 10, 18
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The datasets of buildings and dwellings contain amongst others the following specifications: the building’s 
location (district), age, type, floor size, number of floors, number of flats, type of heating system including the 
energy source and type of hot water supply including the energy source. Most buildings from the building period 
1946 – 1980 belong to the type multi-family house used totally for habitation. Additionally in multi-family houses a 
high sound insulation quality is especially important. Therefore the investigations are concentrated on multi-family 
houses. 
3. Structural survey of reference building
The reference building described below was chosen because until now only few renovation measures for
improvement the energy-efficiency and sound insulation were done.
3.1. General description 
The multi-family house is located in an urban area of the district Mett, which belongs to the outskirts of Biel. It is 
the largest settlement area built in the years after the Second World War that still exists. ISOS attributes this 
settlement area with special architectural-historical and spatial features. Referring to ISOS the settlement’s building 
stock and cityscape should be preserved. The reference building is arranged as a row house containing two multi-
family houses (s. fig. 1). Table 2 summarizes some general details.  
Table 2. General specifications of the reference building.
Specification of the reference building
Building type Multi-family house
Building year 1950
District Mett
Building 2 (row house)
Floors 3 per building
Flats 4 and 5 per building
Rooms 3 per flat
(plus Küche und Bad)
Owner Housing cooperative
Fig. 1. Southern elevation of the reference building.
The building is in good state of repair. Its facades do not show any considerable damages. In the second floor as 
well as in the top floor the original windows are still preserved. These are coupled windows with single-glazing and 
without sealing. In the first floor some years ago double glazing windows were installed. The flats in the first floor 
and the basement are separated by concrete ceilings. The staircases are as well built with concrete. The entrance 
area, bathrooms and kitchens of the flats in the first and second floor have massive hollow box ceilings. The 
sleeping rooms, children rooms and living rooms of the flats in the first and second floor have a timber joist ceiling.
In two rooms the original wooden floorings still exist. In all the other rooms the original flooring is covered with 
other flooring materials like parquet floor, linoleum or laminate. Some floor constructions include an impact sound 
insulation, some not. The flats in the upper floor are separated from the unheated parts of the attic story by a timber 
joist floor, too. The massive outer walls of the first floor, the second floor and the upper floor are double walls with 
an air gap of six centimeters in-between. The outer walls of the basement consist out of rammed concrete. In one 
basement room some years ago the ceiling was insulated with eight centimeters of mineral wool. The building is 
heated by an oil heating. The water is heated up via electricity. Therefor in every flat a water boiler is installed. 
3.2. Energy-efficiency of existing building 
Based on a detailed investigation of the energy relevant factors and construction elements an energy pass 
according to the technical specification SIA 2031[3] is calculated (s. fig. 2 (a)). This document shows how much 
primary energy and energy for heating the reference buildings demands and how much greenhouse gas it emits 
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compared to a modern building that fulfills the state of the art. Therefore a class division with seven categories is 
done. A building of category B meets the state of the art.  
For the calculation of the reference building’s specific value of primary energy the weather-adjusted mean oil 
consumption of the years 2010, 2012 and 2013 is used. The consumption of electricity for lighting and other 
electrical equipment for multi-family houses can be assumed with a general value of 200 MJ/m2 [3]. For the energy 
consumption of hot water a general value of 70 MJ/m2 can be used [3].
The energy demand for heating is determined based on the Swiss standard SIA 380/1[4]. The total demand of 
primary energy per year referred to the energy reference area comes to 947 MJ/m2. Compared to a building that 
fulfills the current state of the art, this value is 1.7 times higher. Therefor the building belongs to energy efficiency 
category D. The demand of heating energy comes to 497 MJ/m2 that is 304 % of the limiting value regarding to 
SIA 380/1. After a renovation the limiting value must be maintained. Referring to the demand of heating energy the 
building belongs to energy efficiency category G.  
The total energy consumption of the building leads to an absolute greenhouse gas emission per years of 26.4 t. 
Therefore the building belongs to greenhouse gas emissions class C. The building emits around 1.5 times more 
greenhouse gas than a building that fulfills the current state of the art. The amount of renewable energies of the 
energy consumption comes to 34.3 %. Despite the high demand of heating energy the reference building performs 
comparatively well in terms of share of renewable energy, primary energy rating and greenhouse gas emission. The 
reason for this is that the reference building as almost all residential buildings in Biel is supplied with water power 
generated electricity. This type of energy shows in Switzerland a high share of renewable energy of 97.2 % and a
comparatively low greenhouse gas coefficient of 0.003 kg/MJ. 
3.3. Sound insulation of existing building 
The sound insulation of the building was determined by acoustical measurements according to the standard 
ISO 140 [5] [6]. The airborne sound insulation is given by the sum of the weighted standardized sound level 
difference and the spectrum adaptation term Dn,T,w + C. The impact sound insulation is characterized by the sum of 
weighted standardized impact sound pressure level and the according spectrum adaptation term L’n,T,w + CI. 
In table 3 and 4 the results of the acoustical measurements are summarized and compared with the minimal 
requirements of the Swiss standard SIA 181[7]. Besides stairs and stair landings there exist three different floor 
constructions in the reference building: the existing timber joist floor, a timber joist floor with a renovated floor 
covering with impact sound insulation and a concrete hollow box floor. In addition the airborne sound insulation 
of two different wall constructions, a massive single wall and a massive double wall were measured. The impact 
sound insulation of all constructions does not achieve the minimal requirements of the Swiss standard SIA 181. 
Beside the hollow box floor and the massive double wall the airborne sound insulation of all constructions miss 
the minimal requirements of SIA 181.
Table 3. Comparison of the measurement results for the impact sound insulation and the requirements of SIA 181[7]. 
Construction Element Requirement L’nT,w + CI
(volume < 200 m3)
Measurement L’nT,w+CI Fulfilled?
Existing timber joist floor ≤ 53 dB 71 dB
No
Timber joist floor with additional floor covering ≤ 53 dB 67 dB
Hollow box floor ≤ 58 dB 63 dB
Stairs / stair landings ≤ 53 dB 68 dB / 70 dB
Table 4. Comparison of the measurement results for the airborne sound insulation and the requirements of SIA 181[7]. 
Construction Element Requirement D’nT,w + C (volume < 200 m3) Measurement DnT,w+C Fulfilled?
Existing timber joist floor  ≥ 52 dB 39 dB No
Timber joist floor with additional floor covering ≥ 52 dB 46 dB No
Hollow box floor ≥ 47 dB 51 dB Yes
Massive single wall (flat separation wall) ≥ 52 dB 51 dB No
Massive double wall (building separation wall) ≥ 52 dB 61 dB Yes
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4. Renovation of reference building
The objective is to conduct a gentle renovation in terms of a preservation of the building substance and its 
external appearance. As a result the cityscape is not affected. 
4.1. Improvement of energy-efficiency 
To reduce the demand of heating energy the heat transmitting construction elements of the building envelope 
become improved in terms of thermal insulation (s table 5). At the same time the external appearance has to be 
maintained.  
For improving the heat protection of the external walls and the accessible parts of the timber joist ceilings in the 
top floor blow-in insulation is used. Inaccessible parts of the timber joist ceilings become covered with insulating
material that is laid loosely on top of the ceilings. The separation walls against unheated rooms respectively the 
floors against the basement are insulated on the cold-side of the walls respectively floors with the measures 
described in table 5. Due to a comparatively small window surface area a substitution or energetic renovation of the 
original windows leads only to small energy savings compared to high renovation costs. Therefor an improvement 
of the heat protection of the windows is not included into renovation concept. But on the original windows sealings 
for a reduction of ventilation-heat losses are fixed. Additionally maintenance measures are done. The heat transition 
coefficient of the improved construction elements (Uimproved) is compared to the requirements of the minimum heat 
insulation according to SIA 180 as wells as to limit values for individual components according to SIA 380/1. 
Table 5. Description of renovation measures for improving the thermal insulation. Comparison of the heat transition coefficients of the existing 
(Uexisting) and improved (Uimproved) construction elements. Comparison of Uimproved with the requirements of SIA 180 [8] and SIA 380/1 [4]. 
Construction element
Description of renovation measure
(Sample of insulation  material; thermal 
conductivity λ; thickness of insulation material s)
Uexisting
[W/m2K]
Uimproved
[W/m2K]
SIA 180[8]:
minimum heat 
insulation
SIA 380/1[4]:
Limit value
External wall (double wall) Blow-in insulation, filled in into air gap
(e.g. EPS granulate, λ =0.033 W/mK,s = 6 cm)
1.1 0.4 fulfilled not fulfilled
Separation wall against 
unheated space
Insulation, boarding
(e.g. rock wool, λ =0.036 W/mK, s = 15 cm) 1.8 0.21 fulfilled fulfilled
Top-floor ceiling, accessible
Air-tightness layer, blow-in insulation, cardboard 
tubes for load transfer, boarding; on top of ceiling
(e.g. cellulose flakes, λ =0.038 W/mK, s = 12 cm)
0.77 0.22 fulfilled fulfilled
Top-floor ceiling, not 
accessible
Insulation; laid loosely on top of ceiling
(e.g. mineral wool, λ =0.040 W/mK, s = 50 cm)
0.98 0.07 fulfilled fulfilled
Floor against basement, with /
without impact sound insulation
High-performance insulation; insulated from below
(e.g. Phenolic foam boards, λ=0.022 W/mK, s = 8 0.78 / 2.6
0.20 /
0.25
fulfilled fulfilled
Floor against basement, area 
with existing insulation
High-performance insulation; insulated from below
(e.g. phenolic resin plate, λ =0.022 W/mK, s = 4
0.31 0.20 fulfilled fulfilled
Original windows /double 
glazing windows
Assembly of sealings, maintenance measures / no 
measures
2.6 / 2.8 - not fulfilled not fulfilled
The energy saving potential of the described renovation measures is again determined with a system verification 
according to SIA 380/1 (s. fig. 2). After the renovation the demand for heating energy can be reduced by more than 
40 % from a value of 497 MJ/m2 to almost 191 MJ/m2. However, the demand is with 118 % (or efficiency category 
C) higher than the limiting value for renovated buildings. As a consequence of the reduced heating demand the
primary energy rating is reduced by 34 %. In terms of primary energy rating and heating demand the renovated
building belongs to energy efficiency category C. The reduced heating demand also leads to a reduced greenhouse
gas emission. The renovated building belongs to greenhouse gas emission class B.
With the renovation concept the external appearance of the building is preserved. However, according to 
SIA 380/1 for renovations either the limiting value of the energy demand of the building or all limiting values for 
individual components must be fulfilled. With the core-insulated double walls the limiting value for external walls is 
not maintained (s. table 5). Therefore neither the limiting value for individual components nor the limiting value of 
the system verification is fulfilled. As a consequence the renovation concept is not in accordance with the generally 
accepted state of the art. 
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a) b)
Fig. 2. (a) Energy pass for existing building. (b) Energy pass for renovated building. (Source: Own graphics according to [3]) 
4.2. Improvement of sound insulation 
The measurement results, presented above demonstrate a low quality of the impact and airborne sound insulation 
of the existing floors compared with requirements of today’s Swiss standards. On the other hand, impact and 
airborne sound insulation are the most important part of sound insulation in multiple-family dwellings. Therefor the 
enhancement of the sound insulation of the existing floors is mandatory. 
The impact sound insulation can be enhanced by building a floating floor. The new floating floor will change the 
height of the floor. But this increase of the floor height is restricted by the boundary condition of the building, e. g. 
the floor height of the stair landing. One has to find a compromise between the enhancement of the impact sound 
insulation and the raise of the floor height. In the reference building the solution for the timber joist floors is as 
follows: 
x Installation of a floating floor with a total height of 60 mm, consisting of a 40 mm gypsum fiber board with a
superficial mass of m’ = 52 kg/m2 on top of a 20 mm impact sound insulation out of mineral wool with a
dynamic stiffness of s’ = 30 MN/m3.
x The existing timber floor boards of the timber joist floor are replaced by 20 mm oriented strand boards
x The plaster at the bottom side of the timber joist floor is replaced by a suspended ceiling consisting of 12.5 mm
thick cladding which is attached by spring hangers with a height of 27 mm.
This renovated construction will reach an impact and airborne sound insulation just below the actual minimal
Swiss requirements of Dnt,w + C = 52 dB for airborne and L’nT,w + CI = 53 dB for impact sound insulation. 
The second floor construction in the reference building is a concrete hollow box floor. In order to avoid steps inside 
the apartments the identical floating floor construction as described above is build up on top of these floors.  
To enhance the impact sound insulation of the staircases at the noise source all the stairs and the stair landings have 
to be replaced. This results an expensive operation in the building construction. To avoid this huge construction 
work the impact sound insulation of the staircase will be refurbished by installing acoustical linings in front of the 
massive walls in the adjoining sleeping rooms. 
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